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Dependency Injection
 Term coined by Martin Fowler

 Another  complex name for the same is Inversion Of 
Control ( IoC)

 Spring framework promotes use of Dependency 
Injection

 Spring is one of the lightweight container  that 
facilitates Dependency Injection



What is Dependency Injection 
 Simple meaning is Injecting Dependencies in a 

software component

 Conventionally if a Component needs  access to service 
to perform some operation, it will instantiate /look-up 
the service component and invoke the required APIs to 
perform the task.

 Using Dependency Injection the dependencies of 
Component are provided by IoC container.



Example of Dependency Injection
 Struts Action class uses Business Delegates to handle 

business logic.

 Normally we would instantiate Business Delegate and 
invoke the API/Service needed.

 Using Dependency Injection you do not need to instantiate 
Business Delegate.

 Just invoke the API/Service needed.

BusinessDelegate bd = new BusinessDelegate();
bd.doSomething();



Example of Dependency Injection
 MySpringBean class

 Beans.xml contd..

Class MySpringBean {
BusinessDelegate businessDelegate = null; //Property that Spring will manage
//Setter method for Setter Based Injection
public void setBusinessDelegate(BusinessDelegate bd) {

this.businessDelegate = bd;
}

public void doSomeBusiness() {
//Spring injected BusinessDelegate instance in MySpringBean
businessDelegate.doSomeBusiness();

}
}



Example of Dependency Injection
 beans.xml

<beans>
<bean id=“mySpringBean” class=“com.amit.MySpringBean”>

<property name=“businessDelegate “>
<ref bean=“businessdelegate”>

</property>
</bean>
<bean id=“businessdelegate” class=“com.amit.bd.MyBusinessDelegate”>
</bean>

</beans>



Pros and Cons
 Pros
 Loose coupling between Dependent  component and 

the Dependency.

 Increase plug ability

 Increase Testability of the Component, usually called as 
a Bean.

 Using Program to Interfaces, increases changing the 
implementation at run-time. 

 Cons
 Too much use gives rise to confusion

 At least one configuration file to maintain.



What is Spring
 Spring is an Open Source framework that was created by 

Rod Johnson.

 Created to  address the complexity of Enterprise 
Application development.

 Spring framework is light-weight container that provides 
 Inversion Of Control

 Aspect Oriented Programming

 Service Abstraction Layer
 Provides abstraction to various Layers in an Enterprise application 

like JDBC, Hibernate, iBatis, Struts etc.

 Makes it possible to use POJOs to serve the services similar to 
EJB and that too without using Application server.



Overview (from springframework.org)



What is Spring contd..

 Spring is a framework that facilitates wiring of 
Application.

 The objects instantiated or wired using Spring are 
called Spring Beans.

 BeanFactory is the CORE component of the Spring 
framework that manages all such Spring Beans.

 Any Java Object can be declared as Spring bean.



Bean Factory
 A Bean Factory is configured using an XML file.

 Most useful BeanFactory variant is XmlBeanFactory that is 
instantiated using a XML file.

 This XML file can contain as many number of beans as you 
want declared within <beans> XML element.

 Every bean is declared using <bean> XML element.

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<!DOCTYPE beans PUBLIC "-//SPRING//DTD BEAN//EN" 
"http://www.springframework.org/dtd/spring-beans.dtd">
<beans>
<bean id="..." class="...">
</bean>
<bean id="..." class="...">
</bean>
...
</beans>



Responsibilities of Bean Factory 
 Instantiation and delivery of Spring beans.

 Configuring the Objects those are handed out to the 
application.

 Handling Life-cycle of the Bean by making calls to 
custom Initialization and Destruction methods , if 
defined.

 ApplicationContext is the most widely used form of 
BeanFactory in Enterprise application.

 Spring framework provides the ways to load 
ApplicationContext in Enterprise Web-applications.



Spring Bean
 A POJO.

 In its purest form does not have any dependency on 
Spring Framework classes.

 Can be configured using XML “bean” tag with number 
of attributes and sub-elements.

 Can be made aware of its Spring life-cycle events by 
implementing various Spring interfaces. 

 Drawback is your POJO becomes tied to Spring 
framework.

 Next we will see the Important Bean Definition 
attributes.



Bean Definition
Attribute /Feature Significance

class Fully qualified name of the bean class  that is instantiated using 
Constructor. Beans can be created using Constructor or Factory 
methods.

id Identifier of the Bean. Framework uses this for Wiring of the beans. 
Must be unique in an ApplicationContext.

singleton Defines if a bean is Singleton or Prototype ( instantiated for each 
bean request). Default value is TRUE. Every Spring bean by default 
is Singleton.

autowire Set to true Spring framework tries to Autowire the various Spring 
beans by their respective property names or type of the property.
e.g.:  byName – If a spring bean has property named “business 
delegate” and corresponding setter method for the same, 
framework will try to find if there is any bean named 
“businessdelegate” in the ApplicationContext.



Bean Definition
Attribute /Feature Significance

init-method This attribute is used to provide support for a initialization method 
of the bean. 

destroy-method This attribute is used to provide support for a destruction method 
of the bean. 

Other  Attributes ….



Dependency Injection - Types
 Constructor based

 Dependencies are injected using Constructor 
arguments.

 I do not prefer this because it can make constructor 
definition much longer depending on number of 
parameters injected.

 Setter based

 Dependencies are injected using setter method provided 
by Spring bean.

 In my personal opinion this is the clearer approach.



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Spring bean dependencies are declared in beans.xml

 These dependencies can be

 Simple properties of any basic data types

 Dependencies on another Spring beans i.e. Objects

 Dependencies in the form of Collection classes.

 “value” attribute is used to set the values.

 The String value provided in the XML file is converted 
automatically to the corresponding type in Spring 
bean using PropertyEditors.



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Simple Bean dependencies

 Example

 If you do not pass any value then it is treated as 
EMPTY string.

 To set the property to null use “null” as the value in 
XML file.

<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">
<property name="someProperty"><value>somevalue</value></property>
</bean>



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Reference to Another Bean

 Use “ref” sub-element of “property” to refer to the 
another Spring Bean.

 Example

<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">
<property name=“serviceLocator”>

<ref bean=“servicelocator”>
</property>

</bean>
<bean id=“servicelocator” class=“com.amit.MyServiceLocator”/>



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Inner Beans

 Using “ref” sub-element requires the collaborating bean 
to be exposed to other beans.

 To avoid this you can nest dependant beans inside the 
“bean” elements.

 Example
<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">

<property name=“servicelocator”>
<bean class=“com.amit.MyServiceLocator”>

<property name=“propertyone” value=“one”/>
<property name=“propertytwo” value=“two”/>

</bean>
</property>

</bean>



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Collection Elements

 Java Collections like List, Set, Map can be injected as 
dependencies using “list”, “set” and “map” sub-elements 
of “property” element.

 Example – Injecting List of values

<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">
<property name=“myCustomList”>

<list >
<value> one</value>
<ref bean=“mybean”/>

</list>
</property>

</bean>



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Collection Elements

 Example – Injecting a Set that would guarantee of element. 

<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">
<property name=“myCustomSet”>

<set>
<value> one</value>
<ref bean=“mybean”/>

</set>
</property>

</bean>



Dependency Injection – Spring Bean
 Collection Elements

 Example – Injecting a Map that represents Key-Value entries. 

<bean id="mybean" class="com.amit.SomeClass">
<property name=“myAlogrithmsMap”>

<map>
<entry key=“bubblesort”>

<ref bean=“bubbleSortImpl”/>
</entry>
<entry key=“quicksort”>

<ref bean=“quickSortImpl”/>
</entry>

</map>
</property>

</bean>



Spring In a Web-Application
 Spring’s WebApplicationContext provide configuration for a web-

application.

 ApplicationContext is created declaratively using Spring feature 
“ContextLoader”.

 Two variants

 ContextLoaderListener

 ContextLoaderServlet

 XML file is supplied using configuration parameter named 
“contextConfigLocation”

 To get a particular Spring bean in Web-application component use

WebApplicationContextUtils.getWebApplicationContext(servletContext).getBean(beanName)



Example

 ContextLoaderListener

 ContextLoaderServlet

<context-param>
<param-name>contextConfigLocation</param-name>
<param-value>/WEB-INF/daoContext.xml /WEB-INF/applicationContext.xml</param-value>
</context-param>
<listener>
<listener-class>org.springframework.web.context.ContextLoaderListener</listener-class>
</listener>

<servlet>
<servlet-name>context</servlet-name>
<servlet-class>org.springframework.web.context.ContextLoaderServlet</servlet-class>
<load-on-startup>1</load-on-startup>
</servlet>



Struts and Spring
 Struts actions can be used as Spring beans using

 Using ActionSupport classes by Spring Framework.

 Using DelegatingActionProxy approach



DelegatingActionProxy Approach
 Load the ApplicationContext using 

ContextLoaderPlugIn configured in struts-config.xml.

 Usage:

 Description

<plug-in className=”org.springframework.web.struts.ContextLoaderPlugIn”>
<set-property property=”contextConfigLocation”
value=”/WEB-INF/action-servlet.xml,/WEB-INF/applicationContext.xml”/>
</plug-in>

action-servlet.xml Contains the Struts action classes declared as 
Spring beans and its dependencies.

applicationContext.xml Contains Spring bean definitions.



DelegatingActionProxy Approach
 Problem Statement:

 Let’s say we have a Action class that gets us a Player Profile.

 You have mapped “/playerprofile.do” to PlayerProfileAction in 
struts-config.xml.

 “PlayerProfileAction” has a dependency on Business Delegate 
“PlayerProfileBD”.

 We will see how to declare this PlayerProfileAction as Spring 
bean and inject the PlayerProfileBD dependency in it using 
DelegatingActionProxy approach.



DelegatingActionProxy Approach
 Add the property named “playerProfileHelper” in PlayerProfileAction with 

corresponding Setter method.

 Change the “type” of action mapping configuration of 
“playerprofile.do” to “org.springframework.web.struts.DelegatingActionProxy” in struts-
config.xml

 In action-servlet.xml add the Bean definition with name 
“playerprofile.do” with dependency on PlayerProfileBD.

<action
path="/playerprofile.do"
type="org.springframework.web.struts.DelegatingActionProxy"/>

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<!DOCTYPE beans PUBLIC "-//SPRING//DTD BEAN//EN" http://www.springframework.org/dtd/spring-
beans.dtd">
<beans>
<bean name="/playerprofile" 

class=“PlayerProfileAction">
<property name=“playerProfileHelper"><ref bean=“playerprofilebd"></ref></property>

</bean>
</beans>



DelegatingActionProxy Approach
 Declare the Bean definition of PlayerProfileBD in 

applicationContext.xml with its own dependencies if any.

 Configure the ContextLoaderPlugIn as discussed earlier.

 Make sure you have “spring.jar” in WEB-INF\lib.

<?xml version=”1.0” encoding=”UTF-8”?>
<!DOCTYPE beans PUBLIC “-//SPRING//DTD BEAN//EN” “http://www.springframework.org/dtd/spring-
beans.dtd”>
<beans>

<bean id=”playerprofilebd“ class=”PlayerProfileBD”>
<!-- Dependencies of This class can be added here -->

</bean> 
</beans>



Spring and Hibernate Configuration
<beans>
<!– DataSource example using Jakarta Commons DBCP  -->

<bean id="myDataSource" class="org.apache.commons.dbcp.BasicDataSource" destroy-method="close">
<property name="driverClassName" value="oracle.jdbc.OracleDriver"/>
<property name="url" value="jdbc:oracle:thin:@host:port:SID"/>
<property name="username" value=“scott"/>
<property name="password" value=“tiger"/>

</bean>

<!– DataSource example using JNDI name in Managed Environment -->

<bean id="myJNDIDataSource" class="org.springframework.jndi.JndiObjectFactoryBean">
<property name="jndiName" value="java:comp/env/jdbc/myapp"/>

</bean>

<!– Hibernate Session Factory Configuration -->
<bean id="mySessionFactory" class="org.springframework.orm.hibernate.LocalSessionFactoryBean">

<property name="dataSource" ref="myDataSource"/>
<property name="mappingResources">

<list>
<value>player.hbm.xml</value>
<value>team.hbm.xml</value>
…

</list>
</property>
<property name="hibernateProperties">

<props>
<prop key="hibernate.dialect">net.sf.hibernate.dialect.OracleDialect</prop>

</props>
</property>

</bean>
</beans




